2021-2022 嶺南大學校長盃
比賽通則
1. 賽制
1.1 以宿舍為參賽單位。
1.2 如參賽隊伍共有六隊或以上，將採用單淘汰賽制。倘參賽隊伍只有五隊或以下，將採用單循環
賽制。
2. 參與資格
2.1 嶺南大學全體宿生及舍監辦職員。
2.2 全日制本科生、副學士及高級文憑學生及教職員。
3. 獎項
3.1 各比賽項目的冠、亞及季軍隊伍可獲錦旗乙面；球員則獲獎牌乙個。
3.2 各比賽項目不管參加隊數多寡，取得冠軍之宿舍可獲 7 分、亞軍 5 分、季軍 4 分、殿軍 3 分、
第五名得 2 分、其餘參賽隊伍可各得 1 分。
3.3 累計總分最高之宿舍，將成為該年度校長盃總冠軍。如遇總分相同，以冠軍多者勝；如仍相
同，以亞軍多者勝；如此類推。
3.4 獲年度總冠軍之宿舍，可保存校長盃總冠軍獎座一年。
3.5 如同一宿舍連續三年獲得校長盃總冠軍，可永久保留獎盃。
4. 抗議及上訴
4.1 賽後如有上訴，應在賽後 72 小時內（假期計算在內）以書面提出。所有書面上訴須連同行政
費用港幣貳百元正送交學生事務處體育組作最終判決。
5. 其他
5.1 比賽開始兩個工作天前，須遞交參賽表格。比賽當日只可向主委補交及即場核對球員身份之名
額不多於 3 名。
5.2 所有入場人士全程均須佩戴口罩。
5.3 運動員於比賽時方可除下口罩，比賽後須立即戴回口罩。
5.4 除了比賽有關工作人員、職員、宿舍代表及運動員外，其餘人士不得進入比賽場地。
5.5 如有興趣代表宿舍參賽的學生或教職員，請聯絡該宿舍舍監或導師辦理。
5.6 本比賽章則如有未盡善之處，主委得隨時修訂。

2021-2022 Lingnan University President’s Cup
General Rules
1. Format
1.1 Entry must be submitted by hostel.
1.2 If the number of participating team is 6 or above, a single knock-out system will be adopted.
If the number of participating team is 5 or less, a single round-robin system will be adopted.
2. Eligibility
2.1 Lingnan University residents and hostel staff.
2.2 Full-time undergraduate, associate degree and higher diploma students, and staff.
3. Awards
3.1 The champion, 1st runner-up and 2nd runner-up team in the competition will receive a pennant;
each athlete of the winning team will receive a medal.
3.2 Regardless of the number of participating teams, the hostel who wins the champion will get
7 points, the 1st runner-up will get 5 points, the 2nd runner-up will get 4 points, the 3rd runnerup will get 3 points, the 4th runner-up will get 2 points, and the remaining teams will get 1
point.
3.3 The hostel with the highest cumulative total scores will be the overall champion. If 2 or more
hostels accumulate the same points, the one who holds more champion will win; if it is still
the same, the more 1st runner-up will win; and so on.
3.4 The hostel who wins the overall champion can keep the trophy for one year.
3.5 If the hostel has won the overall champion for three consecutive years, the trophy can be
retained forever.
4. Protests & Appeals
4.1 Any protests or appeals should be submitted in writing and a deposit of $200 to OSA within
72 hours (including public holidays) after the competition.
5. Others
5.1 The entry form must be submitted two working days before the competition. On the day, no
more than 3 players can be registered.
5.2 All attendees must wear a mask properly at all times.
5.3 Athletes can only take off their masks during competition. Athletes have to wear the masks
immediately after the competition.
5.4 Only the officials, staff, hostel representatives and athletes for the competition, are allowed
to enter the competition venue.
5.5 If students or staff would like to participate in the competition, please contact the hostel
warden or tutors.
5.6 Amendments of the rules may be made if needed by the Organizer.

